Persistence with bisphosphonate therapy including treatment courses with multiple sequential bisphosphonates in the real world.
The real cumulative persistence probabilities with bisphosphonates after 5 years was 51.7%. Prescriptions by specialists other than gynecologists and rheumatologists (p < 0.001), male sex (p < 0.001), older age (> or =65 years) (p = 0.001), and cyclical etidronate (p < 0.001) were significantly associated with low persistence. Success rates of switching bisphosphonate were 75.6%. Many patients discontinue daily bisphosphonate therapy prematurely due to the stringent dosing procedures and adverse events. Consequently, some patients are receiving two or more sequential bisphosphonates in daily practice. Our objective was to study factors associated with the real cumulative persistence with bisphosphonate therapy including treatment courses with multiple sequential drugs in the real world setting. We retrospectively analyzed 1,307 patients (male 197, female 1110) newly prescribed with bisphosphonates between January 1, 2000, and June 30, 2005. The real cumulative persistence probabilities with bisphosphonates after 1, 3, and 5 years were 74.8%, 60.6%, and 51.7%, respectively. Switching of bisphosphonates was observed 168 times in 146 patients. Adverse events occurred 126 times in 124 patients including 86 events with gastrointestinal complaints. Univariate analysis showed that prescriptions by specialists other than gynecologists and rheumatologists (p < 0.001), male sex (p < 0.001), older age (> or =65 years) (p = 0.001), and cyclical etidronate (p < 0.001) were significantly associated with low persistence. Success rates of switching bisphosphonate were 75.6%. Switching of bisphosphonates was not uncommon. Despite switching bisphosphonates to improve persistence, the real cumulative persistence with bisphosphonate was suboptimal, especially among patients of certain physician specialties and male sex.